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(a)  General  Instructions  for  Commanding  Officers  of  Naval
Amed  Guards  on  llerchant  Ships,   Par.   4301.

(A)

In  accordance  with  roferenoe  (a)  the  following  informtion
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(c)   Contact8  and  action  with  the  .n®ny:    .here  vac  ro  coot.ct  and i®
actlori  `rlth  tbe  eriemy  &t  ony  time  d`irlng  tbe  voyage.

(d)   General  resuno  of  the  vo`yage:     Departed  from  Naha.   Oklaawa  oa  15
Septent)er  19ly5  1n  coavoy  vlth  ten  other  chlpe  and  oae  I).E.   as  escort.     Just
Off  Okl"iwa  tbe  weatber  t)egan  to  get  rougb  witb  freBhenlng  Tlnd8  and  by

:::::¥ Or-:$8sg:e:::: ::]3?¥:o:hz;:p::1 ::e':::O::c:::::::. into:€:y.
On  19  Septent)er  a  lit)erty  Bhlp  I.ejoined  the   cozivoy.     No  other  event   of  Dote
took  place  during  the  voyage.     Navy  hands  aboard  8tood  Condition  Ill  watch.
Arrived  at  San  Franclsco.   Callfornla  ctn  u  October  19L5.

(e)  I)1Bcharglng  at  naha,   Oklna`ya  `was  under  aupervlsion  of  the  Arny  53rd
!`!edlun  Port  Batalllon.    After  laying  at  anchor  for  one  week.  Army  8tevedoro8
were  put  aboaLrd  and  very  lolsurely  began  unloading  ceLrgo..    Ihlg  very  appereat
lack  of  8.oeed  was  ire  (I)   to  the  inexperience  of  the  stevedores  (this  .as  their

:;a;ni:h:€!v£:r!:)w¥ekr::a?::8::o:nt=:1:£[:°w#:°fh;cA:g:h::1;n6;a:6:¥8`
charged.    The  reason  given  was  that  a  transportatloa  tie-ip  ashore  had  nde  lt

:g:::::::: ::t=:fat::Ea:ge:£33e::et 3:p€=ng:: ¥3S; ::c:o::1:u:3*;et:h.
leisurely  pace  of  unloallng  after  a  nice  rest.     On  8  Soptenber  19u5  the  9hlp
was  moved  to  an  anchorage  closer  ln  to   Shore  and  dl8charglng  into  ducks  wag
tiegul`.     Ihls   speieded  ap  alscharglng  end  at   2000   on  13  September  19h5  the  Job
was   Coxpleted.

(f)   The  cormerclal  radio  operators  apTteared  to  carry  out  '.tartlne  Bedlo
Instructioas  and  ke{ot  all  1nterceptei  messa€.es  confldentlal.

(g)   There  are  ao  defects  to  report.

(h)  The  !{aBter  and  offlcer8  of  the   9hlp  carried  oiit  .,\'al.time  lastructlon8
for  United  States  MeI.c:;}ant  Vessels  a8  riodlfled  by  lnstr`ictlons   issued  after
the  end  of  tbe  war.    B`jinnlng  llghtg  were  burned  at  f`ill  t)rllllancy  at  nlgbt,
I.outing  lnstructlons  were  otieyed.   codes  and  signals  were  kept   claBslfled.

(1)   There  are  no  recormendatl6ns  for   the   lxprovement   of  the   gervlco  to
be  mere  at  this   time.

(i)   There  were  no  occasions  fc)r  improper  procedure   on  the  part   c)f
frlenily aircraft.

(k)   1?a  instruction  .`ras  given  during  this  voynge,   the  tine  belngo  used  to
ready  the   ship  for  dlsarmlng.

R.  Mulllner,
-LiTj=rTmsTrm.
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